ArcheoSciences, revue d'archéométrie, suppl. 33, 2009, p. 287-290 h e Gallic oppidum of Gondole (Le Cendre, France) has been subject to a variety of archaeological surveys since the year 2000. Mechanical trenching and aerial photography show that the site occupies an area of 70 hectares. h e proto-urban layout of the site has been revealed in a limited excavation (3500 m²) and some of the better quality aerial photographs. As part of the ANR Celtecophys project a magnetic survey was conducted by GEOCARTA. h e survey covered an area of 3.5 hectares and included the area previously excavated.
Despite the unfavourable geological context (alluvial deposits with basaltic pebbles) several anomalies that could be interpreted as archaeological features were identifi ed. h e comparison between the magnetic survey ( Fig. 1) of the previously excavated features and the adjacent area enabled the interpretation of magnetic anomalies.
Based on information gathered on the excavated area we noted that: -cellars are easily identifi able with a distinctive signal diff erence depending on the depth of the features : the shallower constructions give off a weak signal and show up on the plan as uniform grey patches that are quite diffi cult to pick out ; the deeper cellars give off a much stronger signal with a strong bipolarisation; -the pottery kilns, theoretically very magnetic, show up as strong isolated anomalies. h e surface survey and the excavation results for these features are perfectly correlated and even show the internal organisation of each kiln with the furnaces towards the west and the associated pits towards the east. h e bronze-working pit shows up as a white strip (negative); -the more isolated features, pits, wells.etc. are more or less visible on the magnetic survey and are generally represented by less noise. h e magnetic map records most of the previously excavated features (Fig. 2) . h e cellars, palisade trenches and kilns are easily identifi able and their position corresponds to that given in the plan of the excavation. h e pits and wells are not as easily identifi able and the stone trackway is not perceptible in the surface survey.
Some of the linear anomalies that have appeared on the magnetic survey are not archaeological features and could well be modern plough marks.
Using the 2005-2008 excavation results we have proposed to interpret the results obtained from the magnetic survey of the surrounding area. We insist on the fact that these interpretations remain hypothetical and are based on observations obtained from recently refi lled excavated features. We cannot be certain that features refi lled 2000 years ago will give off the same magnetic signal.
About 30 magnetic anomalies picked up by the surface survey with strong bipolar signals are very similar to the signals recorded over the previously excavated cellars and 17 other readings seem to match the pottery kilns. Five possible kilns show up just next to a previously excavated well. At the time of excavation this well contained a large amount of fi nds, almost all of which were badly fi red ceramics and elements of burnt lining clay. A further 40 weaker anomalies are likely to be wells and other smaller features.
h e results of the aerial survey carried out in 2008 (Fig. 3) are partly identical to the two other surveys. About 20 features are visible in the same places on the plans. It seems more than likely that these two survey methods are complementary. If we add the aerial and magnetic anomalies, we can identify 50 large features that are probably cellars and a further 80 smaller features. h e number of probable unexcavated features is roughly the same as the density estimation made based on the excavation results.
To sum up, both surface survey methods are complementary and show an organized layout of archaeological features. h e cross-referencing of surface surveys with recently excavated areas has enabled us to interpret signals that normally would have been classed as insignifi cant. In the near future we plan to check the results obtained from the surface surveys by mechanical excavation. 
